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j Eastern Painting & DecoratingCo j

a ho one hua m'CH them aline tlify came
anliois, It In uii'lcnttofid If they tan be

lonud an effort will be made to Induct'
them to ifn to 1'ugi't Sound and titkc
licit li 011 the iMilp wililtdi have been
tied up thera for wovk waiting for
untwe, It ie ui'inl-c- l the men have

eniplo incut tit tha lawnillla ami
Intend to abHinlon tha m'u for good. It
nppenr the tiiajoiity of thcin intike aueh

rtiHolut ion ..11 ttvi'rv I'fiv.nr.t. ImL Ac..tit

Re- - Experts in ail the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.
Wholesale Price List as

ported Daily,
Four Big Vessels Anchored In

Port.

lU.II'KI IV'II I.. I.. 1 Tl. I. Ik .unlly they drift Imi'k to their old tire,'
The Diilgdtinr will Ukelv reinuln on the'

Corn-Wli- olu, ; cracked, $29 per
ton,

llarlcy ProdiuW price, Itrewllig.
WS feed, fciZj rolled, 23.50fa24.60.
f23iSOft.24.fiH.

ly-l.- M per ewf,
liwkwheiit per ton,
Ifay-Vu- lley timothy, flflffilS; Kant-e-

Oregon, f2lfV23: clover, fASO;
(bent, $10; allalla, $13; grain h iy, '("

chop, bfttn, $17; hoiU,$10.50,
drain, bag, foreign an ', dome fie,

Vegetable.
CabbagePer pound, 'ita'M-- ; cauli-

flower, fl.O,', per dozen j parsley, 23c

per Am,., hot houae lettuce, 1iv(n.W
bo, head tfio down; apinaeli, per box,

$l.2u; artichoke, 75cAl don; okra,
$1.78; toiiiatoe, $l.S0f i.7." larx; Bum-

mer (imh, $1 Imx; Wu bean,
lb. Oregon rhubarb, fk- - tb.; euciimlasr,
$1.00 box; 2J? lb,; Culmn pep- -

SHIP TELLUS GETS A CREW tent of the IiirinK done hue not yet
lieen determined, It ie the wlicf of a
numla-- r of Front at reel dentera that the

heavy rain lat night ruined the
and lllnu tsherrv erona of Portland

Satisfaction Guaranteed, All work done

Promptly, . Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. Wc elicit business
From Outside Towns.

Commercial Street, near Eighth.

Astoria, - Oregon

Fina SlRht on (ht River Last Night
When Heavy Cloudt Wert Mied
All Round ami Lights of Four Big
Vmeli Shorn.

and vicinity, a well aa the unpicked J

portion of the Ito.vnl Aline, J

tKrtttWt4lltMttMWW44HW44eHH
era, $4 crate; aipaniim, $1.50

laiX) cantnlouiea, $2.Sofi 3.B0 crate;
green corn, 00c. dozen.

A carload of navel orange reaeiieo
the cit Inat ufght, and it la mild that
thin la the lent uhlptmcnt of thia variety
of orange to lie received here thia aea-wi- n.

Valencia and other orl later
thau thii navel have been coming In for
mine time, and the trade will have to
depend upon tliena from thia time on.

A fthiptmcnt af npricota from Cali-

fornia nlo reached the city lut night
and the fruit I ld to be In good con-

dition. California ban a abort crop of

aprlcota till year ami price are
higher than lat year, I'ruri

IchIjiv are, lufl a Ikix.

polatcJld, $2.50r?' 3.00 er ewt;

dlxi'iigiigcd lin until new crop grtilii l

iciiily for uliljiiiicnt to port" acro the
mm ,

W. T. Carroll liae liartered the etaaui-c- r

Johiin I'oul'cu to tritnnport a eargo
of wheat and lumber fiom the Columbia
to him tYanciaco, the grain to b carried
in the hold and the lumber on derk, The
cm ft will b plueed in the trada an kkhi
ae hc ipturn from the liny City. She

left down from IJ tin ton for the Califor-
nia nietmpoiu with a eargo of lumlx-- r

lat night.

iV'innnd for lumter tonnagi to go
watl )a 10 low the ouut-- r are

ctntliig about in tcareh for other freight
lor their vewel to handle, liy taking
mixed t'argne, tfa a wheat and lum-

ber, it la nld there I. a pnnnllillity of
keeping tha era It moving during big
mrt of the dull aeaton, The freight

rate for the tranaportallon of lumber
to Snn KraiU'lro are (juoted al H a
thou-iiii- d feet, !ei than half the tariir
charged lo or three tnollthe ago. There
in atili a downward tendency lit tha char-

ter rate, and it U pr,lii td the counter
will toon 1 hauling fir to the Day City
at &l a thoiionnd feet.

Sherman Transier Co.
HEN BY SHERMAJi, Manure!

: , - - .i -- .'..'.
'.Vka, Carriage Paggage Checked acd Troierre--l Truck ard Furaltan

Wago Piano Movad, Boxed and Shipped.

liw, $i.R05 3.00,
()nion-$2.753- .o0.

Turnip, per aack, $2; carrot. J2..'i0

tack; $- and $2.25;
f(( 9c per pound. Haia PboM at433 Commercial Street

I jurmilieri iea have ben eoiiimir In" n- - " IP

heiivilv for aome dav itaat. and if ahlp

Freih Meat and Fish.
Frenh MatV'eal, mediuin, 75 to

ItlO lb., Ufa He; 100 to l.VJ U., 7c;
l.Vl lo 2' Ilia., SiOe; 2l0 lbs and

E. P. PARKER,
Manager. '

1L a PARKER.

Proprietor.
iiu'iita coiil lime at present rate for a
little, while longer there aill be a

elinnp in thl fruit. The fruit brought
tl lo 11.15 a t rata Ufday.

oer, 4I'2r5c; pork, 8ffl8l-2- heavie.
7ft He j hfef. bull, Zf 4c; cor, &

Th Lurlln diil mil jrH down (111 a

quarter aftr nine let night, Mb w

delayed by mi mciilriit to hr nteerlng
gear Ht Mu, Willi intikUtg the land-

ing ilie tirukt tiller wire ami waa de-

layed two hour ranking repair. 8li

gut away from 1'ortlaml later In tlie flret
Iliatatu and then had to ilrk up lot

Of freight Ht various way port. Captain
LarMn report wry heavy rain mul

thunder and ll)litnlii nil the way up
Ui river Ttieeday nllit.

Captain Hell. tin1 I'mlland liliiiiK

air, liroiiifht 'low 11 Id nuwi on thr
learner Telegraph yeir,lay to form

the rrew of the Tellu. The Tellu U

lying at Knapplon awaiting the erew

end dplt the Id meit who arrived jee.
tertlay will it III be two min hort,

Carrying a tnrt enrjjo of remriii
algned to Italfour, ilittlirle & To,, the
l!i it Mi ieaiiihlp Strulhimlrn alM
from roil l,oe Angele for tin Colum-

bia thia iwirnlnjf. The shipment 1 turn --

liijf from Lcmlori, tlin tUmiier h Itifr' ar-rl-

at the Calilrnla pott wily a short

time Bji" to illwliarjja about half uf the

enrtfo. It It iiii.lrrnlind lhat Veel will

receive a rnrjfii ( lumber fur tha out-Wa-

voyage, In the next mouth or o

the lumber eapori (rive proml of f

unueually heavy, notwilhtndill
Uie feel the loaulujr ,nni hava cIomkI

Ca(i c; kleer, (!' 6 mutton, nie- -

lum nizec, luite and coarte,
4'oOc; Spring lamb, dressed, 9(10c.

f)yter Shoalwater Kay, per gallon,

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Cla In Every ReoL
Praa Coach to tlM House.

Bar and Billiard Room.

Oood Bample Room on Ground Floor
tor OommarcuU Man.

xThe achiHtner Henhotna with lumber $2.2A per ack, $4 50; Toke Point, $1.-'- 0

per 1WI; Olympiim, 120 lb., $0;

olympian, per gallon, 12.25.

Fihllalibut, 6c; black cod, 8c;

came down In tow of the Harvest yucen
taut evening,

The oil barge No. (I I in lying In the
riwr opKi.iic the O, It. A N. dock.

black hu, per lb., 20c; striped ba,
i;ic; herring, 6 iiounnera, 00; cat- -

OrB"Aatoria.fih, He; ahrinip, ltK-- i perch, 6c; stur

geon, 12 ea trout 18e; torn cod,

WlfOLESALE PRICES.
t

The following ara quotation ruling
in Portland a rejnirted by jobber in

the vnrinii liuet:
Crau Flour, Feed.

NViiUX'lub, Hcj ( Valley, 84cj blue- -

Ictil, M!('! red, M.
lloiir-lf- il wheat patent, HHO;

atraight, ft 23; graham, 4.25fc'4.75;

re, whole wheat flour, tAMffejH;
Valley flour, $UWi Dakota, 0.25cu.UW;

Kjtrn rje, $0.60; PUIabury, V; Cor-vall-

MM.
Cereal food Itolled oat, cream, &0-l-

ack, (T; lower grade, $3 50.6.50;
oatmeal, atevl cut, 43 lb. tack, bbl.j
0 lb, aack, 14.25 per bale; oatmeal,
(grvund), 45 lb. ackt, 17.50 per bid,!
0 lb. Rack, ft per bale; aplit pea, (4.23

per 10O Ih. ack; '23 lb. hnxe. fl.25;

TBAIfSPOSTATIOH.7c; Chinook talmon. 11c; aleelhead,
frenh, 8c ; ,hai; 4c lb.; ahad roe, 16c lb;

The eteanier Finn came down lant

evening and w au huiej id tha atream.

The tug Itnriiig brought in the tram
arhiioner Ilee (rout Aberoarn yealerday.
'the Itee si'"' to the Willamette Iron

roe ahad, 4c
Cliun ItanUhell. pr Iwx, $2.40; ra

ror clam, $2 per box.

Steamer
TELEGRAPH
Tb only Vteamboat making a round trtp DAII.Y

except Tbumlar between Foftland ana Aatorta
and war polatn.

Fruits.

Tropical Fruit Panama, 6e lb;
lemmi, Jj.23ft(5.50 box; orange, (3g

Work to have her machinery installed.

the Ala Ida when 'he left here had a

emtio ill ued at T',11. coiuinliiig prin-

cipally of flour with a large uunntity of

machinery.

Tha team erhooner Newliurg cleared

$4.50; grapefruit, $3.50 crate; lime, 75c

spices, , cy
NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

Portland Landing, Aider Street Sock
Astoria Landing, Callander Dock

Leave Portland 7:00 fa, m.; arrira Astoria, V.M

p. m, Leave Aalorta i:X p. m.; arrt Portland
p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leava Portlands a. m.i arrive Astoria 1 p.ai.

Leaes Aatoria I p- - m arrive Portland 9 p. m.

at tha eiimtoiit )ioti yetnlay with a

cargo of tie amounting to l.ltW.UM feet.

pearl barley, (4 per 100 Urn; 29 lb. boxea,
tl.!!5 ier 1kx; paatry flour, 10 lb. aackt,
t'i.rii) er bbl.

(at Protlurcr' prieea! White, 27.-6- 0

gray,

DAMNS PGYfDE!,
rlLaCCHJaGEXTIiiaSShe loaded at Cold and will proceed to

f.4 Angele.

down. In addition to the four Iftrijw

steamship beliijf under charter to load

for e )mii t, aiuoiiK them two

Wrath irelijlilere, the flrlnli ship
and Herman ihlp Tellu will get

away with full vrg"f of Oregon lir.

The Tellu completed her rargo at

Knappti'ii lat evening. It measure"
ajM) fiet. The tl will clear for

Sydney. Aii'lralla.

'
Twelve of the lailort arriving from

Hamburg on the Hrltlh ship Dnlgonar
the other day have already deerled and
before ll week pare l't I predated
every man on her More the uial will

be aahore. Tle vd I. rmt chartered
for the oulward voyage, , Coneiiently
the oiii r will not bt neiiiiteniriied to

any great extent by the desertion, In

leaving the ehlp the tar forfeit their

wage, which in the aggregate will

amount to a rather nug eutii. nilor

ar tearoe on the count. Tim from the

The wdiootier l.etitia came in and! The K".UnepaMiigvra for Coo Hay.

Captain Swan of the British ehii CLCSSETGCI1I3
r PORTLASO, CC0tl.rv 1Zlnita which ha lieen lying idle up the

river for aome time ha received in
struction from hi owner to ballast
hi b in and iroeed Immediatelv to

proceeded up to KuiniiT to load lumber,

The Sue 11. Elinor went out yter-day- .

Tha tug IViiintle i reported a safe-

ly arrived in Sun Diego with a log raft
in tow from the Columbia Itiver.

The uteiimcr Allium will he in thin

morning with a full cargo uf freight and

Newcastle, N. S. V. It i eonaidered THE SAVOY

Popular Concert BaQ.
pnihnhle that the Zliu'ta wilt load coal
in Auatrulia and will return with it to
the Columbia when he will be ready for
(lie wheat nop,Dalgnnar have eld'iitly left the city.

(0 $1.25 per 100; tangerine. $2 per box;
utrawberriea, $1.50(S2.OO crate; cherrie,
3(12c per lb.; gooeberric, 78c lb.;

blacklierrie, $1.15 per box; raspbeirie,
$1,000' 1.75 crate; currant, 80e lb; ap-

ricot, $2 box; peache, $1.151.50 box;
new apple, tl.5W52.25 box; plums, $1.50

Imx; loganlierriea, $1.00(1.15 crate.
Dried (fruit Apple, evaporated, 8--

2(a,Be lb.; aprlcota, 20c; peache, 13-- 1

2c; pears, 13 prunes, Italian,

4(S6e, JVench, 4(6c; fig, California

black. 5 California white, 6c;

Smyrna, 2()c; plum, pitted, 6c.

Domrxtic fruits Apples, common,
2.00"; fancy, $2 3 lox.

Produce.
Butter Country creamery, 2527c;

city creamery, 27Jc; atore, 18 19c; but-

ter, fat, 20c.
Ktrir Oregon ranch, 2425c

Cheese Young America, 17(5' 17

Oregon full cream flat, 15 10c.

Poultry-O- ld motera, 78c; lcnH,

12(513ci spring, 13c uound; dreaa-e- d

stock, 1 2 higher than live; duck,
old, Sfti'Oc: young lOfS'llc; turkeys,
12(rtl.1c; drcssiti, l.'xffUc; geese, live,

8c; dressed, 10Tlc; pigeon, $1 and

$1.25 per down; squ.ib-i- , $1.75(?2 per
dor

Honey Park, 10i('fHcj amber, 12

13c; fancy white. 14(a l.V.

Hop, Wool Bides, Etc.
Feather (leese, white. .15(9 40c;

geese, gray or mixed. 25r,.10c! duck,

white, 15(i20e; duck, mixed, 12. 15c.

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Si.. Way Landings.

Good muile. An ara walaom. C

aar Sennta and Aator.

PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.When We Buy Pianos I
11 1 mi 1Leave Aatoria daily axoapt Sunday at

7 p. m.

i 416 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, 0KIG0I
Laavaa Portland Daily Except Sunday

at 7 a. m.

we investigate closely the factory asking us for an order.
We make it a point to always find out, first, whether said

factory has ample capital to buy materials and labor on a

big enough scale to make their product economical to pro-
duce. Second, we discover the grade said make of piano
belongs in, and we see to it that said factory doesn't cheapen
their piano in any way without cutting the price-- Third,
we then contract for enough instruments of said make to
obtain their very lowest rock-botto- m price by car loads,
(for we never buy pianos except by car load).

Carries tb Finest Llot of
jQuiok Sarvie Excellent Meals

Good Berths.
S aaaisa,

Hops Choii-e- , 77Jc; prime, 67o
Landing Astoria Flaval Wharf, . ,

Landing Portland Foot Taylor SL

Liquors
And

Cigars

CALL AND SEE USjz? Wheti We Ship Pianos G. B. BLESSING, Agent.

Phona Main 2761.

TRAHSPOKTATlOIf..
we time our shipments from the various factories so as to
have several car loads on the way at one time, making it
more convenient for the railroad companies. Then we
route our shipments over lines of road giving us quickest
service, and because we are the heaviest shippers of pianos
on th Pacifiic Coast we get the very lowest freight rates
musical instruments are hauled for.

per pound.
Cascara Sagrada (Chittim bark,)

5e per pound.
Woid-Vall- ey. I(n21e': Eastern Ore-

gon, 13ftM0'. as to shrinkage,
Mobair Choice, 20(ff'30c.

Beeswax Rood clean and pure, 22

25c per pound,'
Tallow Prime, 5c; No. 2 and grease,

2.1o per pound.

Oregon grape root Per 100 lbs., $4.
Hides-D- ry No. 1, 10 lbs. and up, per

lb., 18fi!le; kip. No. 1. 16(H7c, aa to
site; dry salted bulls and stags, one-thi-

les than dry flint; calf. 20(rT22ci;

salted steels, 60 lbs. and up, 8

under 50 lbs., steers and cow, 8

stags and bulls, 5 kips. 15

to 30 lbs., 81(?9c per pound; calf, 10
to 14 lbs., 11c; calf, under 10 lbs., 11

12c; green, tinsnlted, 10 per pound less;
sheepskins shearings, No. 1, 15(o125e;
short wool, No. 1, 40rf60c each ; medium

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

Wheti We Sell Pianos jg?

af 3 a T ja ao z n a as W

p.m. 'a.m. p.m. Lv. Ax. Ip.mJp.m.! '
6.00! 8.00; a. 10 ....Portland; 12.15io.001
7.211 ,20! 4. .. GOBLE 10.56! 8.40i
7.85 0.861 4.27 RAINIER 10.40i g.XSI
8.06!l0.06 4.49 OU1NCY 10.05! T.50I

18'lO.lS; 4.44 CLATSKANIB .S2i 7.40l
8..M1I10.51I 8.23 CLIFTON .15i 7.041

8.4011.451 6.02 Ar ASTORIA Lv . 20, 6,10;
a.rn-p.m-

. a.m. p.m. a.m. la.m.
8.15 6 60 9. Will. 45! 8.05111.80 ........Lv. ASTORIA Ar 4 00 8.15 8.0 5.5011.00 .....
8.55 6.40'l0.05!12. 051 6.2012. Si WARKENTON 3.85 7.55 7.45' 5.S5 10.40 ....
9.18 7. UII0. 25112 8l! 8.48 1.10 GKARHART 2.89 6.57; 7.1 5.08 8.48.....
9.25 7.aOll0.8012.40! 60 1.30 3KASIDK 1.80 6.50 7. 10! ,5.00 9 40

9.80 7.25110. :'12 .451 6 56 1.85 Ar. HOLLADAY Lv 2 25 6,46 7.051 4 .56 1 85 .....
FT. STEVENS BRANCH

we pass on the benefits we secure from heavy buying and

heavy shipping to those who buy from us.
We are content to see our sales increasing so heavily

year by year 4 and a smaller profit on each instrument
sold pays us in the end from the larger number of custom-

ers we secure by being liberal,
Look over the assorted summer stock of pianos we

are now showing at our Astoria branch, Many different
makes are shown. Easy terms if wanted.

40 S8 j 46 S8 M4 42 M 41 j 88 4a 85 87

a.m. a.m. p mJa.m.lp.iuJp.m.i p.m. p.m. a.m- - p.m. atm.!.m,
10.16 8.8: (.111 7.28i 8.11112.08! Lv. WARRKNTON Ar. 12.85 3.851 7.54 (.40 6.65;10.
10 23 8.431 .'.0 7.88 8.23il2.1o ..... Ar. HAMMOND Lv 12.25 8.29 7.45 6.88 8.4S110.S9
10.28 8.48 t iV 7.4ll 8.Viia.20l Ar. FT, STEVENS Lv...... 12 21 8.261 7.42 6.30 8.46110,27

A Memorable Day.
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, aa mil as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became

acquainted with Dri King' New Life
Tills, the painless purifiers that cure
hendache and biliousness, and keep the
bowels right. 25o at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

TRANSPORTATION.

Eilers Piano House CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Lino of the Atlantlo

Quebec to Liverpool
Less Than Four Days at Sea

Empresses sails July : August 0.

Trains marked run dally. ,

Trains Nos. 25, 27 and 29 from Clatsop Beach, and trains Kos. 23, 30 and 34,

from Astoria, run via Ft. Stevens.
Train No. 20, from Portland, 8:10 p. m.; is Saturday Special, stopping at

Goble, Bainier, Clatskanie, Astoria and Beach points, only.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all Maaa, At

Goble, with Northern Paclflo Ralay Co. At Astoria, with (teaaaaar for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway ft Navigation Oa's kWt

and railway.
Through tickets sold to and from all points In the East aad Europe.

For further particular apply to,
R. H. JENKINS,

' osL BW. ft Paasgr. Aat"':"'
Aatorta, Or.

Salesman.A. Ri CYRUS,
J. M. WARD, 424 Commercial Street.

23; September First cabin, $80

up; second cabin, $45 up; third elasa,
$28.75. Writ for particular.

JAMBS FINLAYSON, Agent.
'

Astoria, Or.


